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From the Saddle

EBTC Ride and Event Reports

Monday Paved Paths Ride Aug. 16, 2021
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator

Tim, Ron & Annette are ready to ride the last Monday Paved Paths Ride for the
season. They completed 25km with some NW winds.

Tuesday Ardrossan Ride Aug. 17, 2021
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator



Klaus, Tony, Kevin, Sandy (leader), Rhonda Lee, Deb, Gordon (new member), Paul
(returning member), Zoe, Hector and Leslie (returning member) are ready to depart
for 40 or 60 km on a cooler but nice evening.

Quiet Roads Ride, Friday, August 20, 2021
June MacGregor, EBTC President and Ride Leader

The U of A Garden on Hwy. 60 was a perfect rest stop for this week’s 47 km ride from
Lessard Rd. and 199 St. ... and the friendly ticket booth staff let us walk our bikes
around to the outdoor café where we enjoyed drinks and snacks and took this
photo.   It was a ‘real Alberta’ cycling day – cool breeze from the northwest (put on a
jacket or not?), clear air (is that the scent of horses?), and sunny with clouds building
up (to rain or not to rain?, it didn't). Another two months of these conditions and
questions would make us all happy riders.  

Elk Island Trail Ride August 21, 2021
Greg Pommen, EBTC Ride Leader

Ricardo, Tony, and Darren, and I had good weather, and no one got trampled by a
bison.



Stamina Builder Ardrossan Ride Aug. 22, 2021 -
For the love of cycling!
Anne-Marie Adachi , EBTC Past President

A hardy group of EBTC members rode a combined SB60 and SB100 ride. It was cold
and rainy! The 54 km ride was led by Pamela Young, EBTC Ride Leader. 

EBTC Ride Updates and Announcements

Tuesday Ardrossan Rides August 24, 31
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator

For these rides there will be 1 start time 6:15PM with 2 distances: 40km and 50km.
Be prepared to ride independently using RideWithGPS and select the distance you
prefer. Be aware that the sun is setting before 9:30PM with long shadows so bring
headlights and taillights. It is also cooler now so dress accordingly.

Friday Quiet Roads Rides, August 27, Sept 3
June MacGregor, EBTC President and Ride Leader

The August 27 ride will start from the Villeneuve Community Hall (northwest corner of
Hwy 44 and Villeneuve Rd.). The ~48 km route includes a rest stop at the Tim
Hortons in Spruce Grove, and some hills along the way. The September 3 ride will
start from the Ardrossan Recreation Centre.      

Sept.19, 2021



Living and
Riding Life
Italia
Scott Keast, EBTC Safety and Education Coordinator

It is this time of year when EBTC members begin to notice the cooler mornings, and
their thoughts begin to drift towards the Tour of the Falling Leaves. 2009 was the
first year for this annual tradition and we have had many glorious fall dates when we
have bathed in the fall sunshine, drank-in the tobacco-like aroma of leaves crunching
as our wheels rolled eeeaasy after another fun-filled season of cycling.

The ultimate experience of this ride can only be fully realized on a finely crafted
Italian bike. Over the next few weeks as we approach September 19th I am going to
present weekly brief histories on a few of the bespoke Italian bike manufacturers.
This week a personal favourite of mine, Wilier Triestina.

Click here to read Scott Keast's Wilier Triestina Bicycles - The Rich History
of an Italian Thoroughbred

Click here for all
weekly ride details

Click here for
all day ride

details

Click here for the ride
registration calendar

From The Saddle Click here to contribute to From the
Saddle

Major Cycling Events
John Shaw, EBTC Newsletter Coordinator

Some EBTC members do but most of us don't participate in major cycling events held
in Canada or abroad. We might cycle some or all of the routes of such events (at a
more sedate pace), go and watch one, or follow family members, friends, or specific
athletes who are participating. Earlier this season I wrote about cycling some of the
Drumheller Grand Fondo route. It is a great example. For those who prefer hardtail
mountain bikes or fat bikes, the 2021 Alberta Rockies 500/700 is currently
underway. The routes look challenging! You can track participants in many events
as well.

Improve the Chance of Recovering a Stolen Bike
John Shaw, EBTC Newsletter Coordinator

The best way to do this is to register your bike with Bike Index, commonly used in
Edmonton, or 529 Garage. Better still, register with more than one registry. Bikes
stolen in one city or province can end up far away within days. Bike shops do this
routinely for new bikes but you can pick up a QR code sticker from one, register the
code and stick it on your bike! Is your bike, or is that are your bikes registered?

http://bikeclub.ca/events/tour-of-the-falling-leaves-2-2/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9d5a676a701/987d445c-5f25-4834-a2dd-e1530eee1cbe.pdf
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-weekly-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-day-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/events/
mailto:MEDIA@bikeclub.ca
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.235/67f.3ce.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/May-23-2021.pdf
https://www.albertarockies700.com/about
http://trackleaders.com
https://bikeindex.org/
https://project529.com/garage
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/province-bike-thefts-1.6145345


Helpful Links:

Click here to contribute to the
EBTC Newsletter

Click here to contribute to the
EBTC Facebook Page

Click here for EBTC exclusive RideWithGPS map access

Visit our website

     

mailto:Media@bikeclub.ca
https://www.facebook.com/groups/21002145481//
http://bikeclub.ca/ridewithgps-com/
http://bikeclub.ca
http://facebook.com/groups/21002145481
https://twitter.com/ebtcbikeclub
http://instagram.com/ebtcyeg

